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bstract

While numerous studies focused on the effects of microcystins, the role of other components of complex cyanobacterial water blooms in
oxicity is poorly understood. In this study we have evaluated effects of various fractions of cyanobacterial biomass with different composition
nd microcystin content on embryolarval development of carp (Cyprinus carpio). The following samples (fractions) of four natural water blooms
ere prepared and tested: complex cyanobacterial biomass, crude aqueous extract of biomass, cellular pellet remaining from aqueous extract,
ermeate (i.e. microcystin-free fraction prepared during C-18 solid-phase extraction; SPE), and eluate (i.e. fraction prepared by SPE containing
ostly microcystins). Complex biomass and the crude aqueous extract (regardless of microcystin content and/or microcystin variants present) in

he sample were the most toxic. On the other hand, eluate fractions of all samples containing microcystins in concentrations 8–255 �g L−1 induced
o or only weak toxic effects. Exposures of fish to permeate fractions (with removed microcystins) of two samples dominated by Aphanizomenon
p. and Planktothrix sp. resulted in significant mortality, while other two samples dominated by Microcystis spp. induced minor effects. We have
lso observed significant inhibition of glutathione S-transferases (GST) at most fractions of the Aphanizomenon sp. and Planktothrix sp. dominated

amples. Our data indicate that cyanobacterial water blooms as well complex biomass extracts induce significant embryolarval toxicity in common
arp. However, these effects were independent of microcystin content, and the most pronounced effects were observed with the non-Microcystis
ominated samples. Therefore, a critical examination of microcystin role in overal ecotoxicology of complex cyanobacterial blooms is needed.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Cyanotoxins were intensively studied during last decades and
umerous mechanisms of toxicity were identified and include
or example hepatotoxicity, neurotoxicity or contact acute tox-
city (Chorus et al., 2000). Numerous individual cyanotoxins

ere identified such as lipopolysacharides, neurotoxic alkaloids
r the cyclic peptides. Among the latter group, microcystins
MCs), received considerable attention of scientists worldwide,

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +420 541 562 654; fax: +420 541 562 657.
E-mail address: palikovam@vfu.cz (M. Palı́ková).
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nd more than 70 variants of MCs were identified so far (Dietrich
nd Hoeger, 2005). However, under natural conditions, it is usu-
lly complicated to attribute the mortality of aquatic organisms
uch as fish to the effects of isolated individual cyanotoxins.
or example, it has been hypothesized that one of the major
easons of deaths of aquatic organisms during degradation of
yanobacterial blooms were low concentrations of dissolved
xygen (resulting from the enhanced bacterial metabolism on
he decaying biomass) rather than effects of cyanotoxins (Pechar,

000; Snyder et al., 2002).

Laboratory experiments with aquatic organisms exposed to
oxic cyanobacteria (or dissolved toxins) help to evaluate the
otential toxic effect of complex water blooms (Sivonen and

mailto:palikovam@vfu.cz
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aquatox.2007.01.001
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ones, 1999). Early-life stage development plays a crucial role
n the ontogenesis, and embryos/larvae can therefore be suc-
essfully used as models for studies of cyanobacterial toxicity
n fish. Previous reports have shown minor toxic effects of
urified microcystins and aqueous cyanobacterial extracts on
mbryolarval development of zebrafish (Danio rerio), rain-
ow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) or chub (Leuciscus cephalus)
Oberemm et al., 1997, 1999). On the other hand, significant
oxicities were shown for mud loach Misgurnus mizolepis (Liu
t al., 2002) and common carp Cyprinus carpio (Palı́ková et al.,
003). It has also been shown that fish eggs are well protected
gainst the toxic effects of pure microcystins but microinjec-
ion applications of microcystin LR caused mortality in medaka
Oryzias latipes) (Jacquet et al., 2004) and zebra fish (Wang et
l., 2005).

Besides traditional toxicological endpoints, biochemical
arkers are often used to investigate sublethal toxic effects,

nd they may predict severe chronic toxicity. Cyanobacterial
etabolites have been shown to induce oxidative stress in vari-

us organisms, and activity of detoxification enzyme glutathione
-transferase activity (GST) has successfully been used to mon-
tor adverse effects of cyanobacterial blooms (Wiegand et al.,
999; Pietsch et al., 2001; Best et al., 2002; Li et al., 2003; van
er Oost et al., 2003; Bláha et al., 2004).

In the present study we have investigated embryolarval tox-
city of cyanobacteria to common carp C. carpio assessing
oth traditional toxicity endpoints such as mortality, timing
f the hatching, and the development of eye pigments, and
he activities of GST. The major aims of the study were:
i) to evaluate the variability in the fish responses to differ-
nt cyanobacterial blooms (four natural samples dominated by
icrocystis spp., Aphanizomenon sp., and Planktothrix sp.);

ii) to study the role of microcystins in ecotoxicity of complex
yanobacterial samples by testing various fractions of biomass
repared by microcystin-targeted solid-phase extractions
SPE).

. Materials and methods

.1. Cyanobacterial samples
Four different natural cyanobacterial water blooms have been
ollected with plankton net and stored frozen at −18 ◦C. Two
amples were dominated by Microcystis spp., and other two
amples by Aphanizomenon flos-aquae or Planktothrix agardhii.

d
s
c
w

able 1
yanobacterial samples used in the study, and their characterization

umber Locality Date Dominant cyanobacteria

Brno reservoir 1 October 1999 Microcystis aeruginosa (9
wesenbergii (2%)

Fraumühln 29 July 1996 M. wesenbergii (85%), M
Skalka 14 August 1997 Aphanizomenon flos-aqua

viridis (30%)
Dubice 8 September 2004 Planktothrix aghardii (10
ology 81 (2007) 312–318 313

rigin of the water blooms and the details on their composition
re listed in Table 1.

.2. Preparation of the fractions

After thawing, biomass concentration of each sample has
een adjusted with distilled water to 6 g of dry weight per litre
f volume. Complex fresh cyanobacterial biomass was homog-
nized by sonication on a magnetic stirrer using the ultrasonic
robe Bandelin Sonoplus HD2070 (15 min, cycle 0.9, 100%
ower). The homogenate was used as FRACTION A (complex
omogenized biomass) for toxicity assessment or centrifuged
15 min, 2800 × g). The resulting pellet and supernatant were
eparated, diluted with distilled water to starting volume before
entrifugation and stored frozen as FRACTION B (pellet, cell
ebris containing fragments of cell walls including lipopolysac-
harides, LPS) or FRACTION C (supernatant, crude aqueous
xtract), respectively. A portion of the supernatant was fur-
her extracted on solid phase using ODS SepPak 35 cm3 10 g
waters) cartridges preconditioned with methanol and equili-
rated with distilled water. Permeates from the cartridge were
ollected (FRACTION D; permeate, polar fraction devoid of
icrocystins). Methanol eluate from the cartridge containing
icrocystins, other peptides and more hydrophobic compounds
as evaporated under vacuum and residue was dissolved in dis-

illed water to reach the volume of the sample before solid phase
xtraction (FRACTION E). The experimental setup is presented
n Fig. 1.

.3. HPLC analyses of microcystins

Aliquots of each biomass and fraction were used for
PLC-DAD analyses of microcystins. We have used Agi-

ent 1100 Series HPLC system with Supelcosil ABZ + Plus
50 mm × 4.6 mm 5 �m column (Supelco) and mobile phase
onsisting of (A) 0.1% (v/v) TFA, (B) acetonitrile with 0.1%
v/v) TFA (gradient elution: 20–59% B in 0–30 min), flow
ate 1 mL/min, temperature 30 ◦C, injection volume 25 �L.
V-spectra between 200 and 300 nm were collected and chro-
atograms evaluated at 238 nm. Microcystins were identified by

etention times and UV-spectra compared with analytical stan-

ards of microcystin-LF, -LR, -LW, -RR and -YR. Peaks with
ignificant spectral similarity but different retention times were
onsidered unidentified microcystins. An external calibration
ith standards was used for quantitation. The sum of micro-

Microcystin (MC) content

8%), Microcystis 2600 �g/g DW (MC-LR 48%; MC-YR 9%;
MC-RR 7%; MC-LW 1%; unidentified MCs
35%)

icrocystis sp. (15%) 140 �g/g DW (MC-RR 100%)
e (70%), Microcystis 715 �g/g DW (MC-LR 80%; MC-YR 20%)

0%) 2600 �g/g DW (unidentified MCs)
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ig. 1. Experimental design of the pre-treatment and fractionation of cyanobac-
erial samples.

ystins in individual prepared fractions is shown in Table 2
coefficient of variance for repeated analyses was below 5%).

.4. Carp eggs

Fertilized carp eggs were obtained by artificial spawning from
shpond cultivation in Pohorelice Ltd. (Czech Republic). Pro-
uction lines of carp (female PL, male M72) were used for
pawning. The fish eggs were exposed within 8 h of fertilization.

.5. Toxicity testing—experimental design and conditions

All studied fractions were tested in two independent exper-
ments. Individual fractions were applied at concentrations
orresponding to 120, 40, 10 and 3 mg biomass dry weight L−1

n two replicates. Some of the lower concentrations of Skalka
nd Dubice samples (sample nos. 3 and 4) were not tested. Four
eplicates of the control group (using the dilution water) were
un with each exposure. Each exposure group contained 15 carp

ggs and was incubated in glass vials with 15 mL of the diluting
ater prepared according to the standard procedure ČSN EN

SO 7346. The exposures were semi-static, and the solutions
ere exchanged every 12 h, total duration of the exposure was

able 2
oncentrations of microcystins (sum of identified MC variants) in individ-
al fractions (equivalents corresponding to the highest tested concentration
f biomass samples 120 mg dry weight L−1; coefficient of variance for HPLC
nalyses was below 5%)

Biomass number (sum of MCs �g L−1)

1 2 3 4

iomass 307.2 8.4 85.8 274.8
ellet 26.9 <LODa 18.9 13.3
rude extract 264.2 3.3 59.5 209.4
ermeate <LODa <LODa <LODa <LODa

luate 243.3 8.4 69.8 254.5

a LOD (limit of detection) = 2 �g L−1.
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20 h. The media temperature was kept on 23.5 ± 0.3 and pH was
etween 7.1 and 7.6 during the experiment. The 14:10 light:dark
eriod was used. Dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged from
0% to 90% of air saturation except for a decrease at the highest
ested concentrations (see Section 3). The concentration of toxic
mmonium was below 0.1 mg L−1 NH3 in all treatments. A test
ith the standard toxicant K2Cr2O4 (48 h LC50 of 412.31 and
39.22 mg L−1) confirmed similar sensitivities of the fish eggs
n both experiments.

.6. Embryotoxicity evaluation

The following endpoints were studied during the experi-
ents: time to the beginning and the end of embryo hatching,

umbers of larvae hatching each day and the presence of eye
pots 48 h after fertilization. Number of healthy embryos, filling
f air bladder, number of malformed individuals and cumula-
ive mortality were evaluated at the end of exposure. Surviving
mbryos were immediately frozen at −80 ◦C for enzymatic
nalyses.

.7. Assessment of GST activity

Three to four whole embryos were homogenized on ice in
mL of phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH 7.2), supernatant was
ollected after centrifugation (5 min at 2500 × g at 4 ◦C) and the
ctivity of GST was measured spectrophotometrically using 1-
hloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) as a substrate according to
he method of Habig and Pabst (1974). Specific activity (mean
f three replicates) was standardized to protein content and
xpressed as nmol of formed product per minute per milligram
rotein. The protein concentration was determined according
o the method of Lowry et al. (1951). The GENios microplate
eader (TECAN, Switzerland) was used for measurement of
bsorbance.

.8. Statistical analyses

Differences among the groups were compared by analysis
f variance (ANOVA) followed by Scheffe’s post-test. p-Values
ess than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

. Results

Cumulative mortality of carp embryos exposed to individual
ractions of cyanobacterial samples is shown in Fig. 2. Signifi-
ant mortality has been observed after exposures to the highest
oncentrations of complex biomass (100% mortality at all tested
amples) and crude aquatic extract (100% mortality at sample
os. 2–4; 50% at sample no. 1; see Fig. 2). For samples 3 and
, lower concentrations of complex biomass as well as crude
queous extracts and permeates also caused pronounced mor-
ality. There was no or low mortality in all of the control groups

nd the groups exposed to eluate fractions.

Similar responses have also been observed for timing of
atching. Complex biomasses 1 and 2 significantly delayed
atching in carp in the highest tested concentration (also for
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ig. 2. Cumulative mortality of carp embryos after 120 h exposure to four differ
rom the control are labeled by asterisks (*p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01).

rude extract from biomass 2). For samples 3 and 4, hatching
as delayed after exposures to the highest concentrations of

omplex biomass, crude extract and permeate fractions.
Missing eye pigmentation at 48 h post fertilization and incom-

lete filling of air bladder after 120 h was observed at some
ndividual carps exposed to higher concentrations of some frac-
ions from all biomasses (Table 3). The filling of air bladder was
ot evaluated for those variants that resulted in 100% mortality.
Although exposure media have been exchanged every 12 h,
e have observed significant decrease in dissolved oxygen con-

entration (below 60% saturation) at 72–96 h at the highest
oncentrations of complex biomass (all samples), in crude aque-

able 3
ffects of cyanobacterial biomasses and their fractions on eye pigmentation and
ir bladder filling in carp embryos (120 h exposures)

iomass Total absence of eye
pigmentation (after 48 h)

Air bladder filling (after 120 h)

A, C (120, 40) A (40) 55%, C (120) 5%
A, C, D (120) D (120) 18%
A, B, D (120) A, B, C, D (120, 40) 0–10%
A, B, C, D (120) A, C (40) 0%

raction (A) complex biomass, (B) pellet, (C) crude aqueous extract, (D) per-
eate; no effects were observed with the eluate—fraction (E). Numbers in

arentheses are the dry weight concentrations of biomass (mg L−1). Percentage
ndicates how many of the surviving embryos had an air filled bladder.

a
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mples of cyanobacterial water blooms and its fractions. Significant differences

us extracts (sample nos. 2–4), and also in permeate (nos. 3 and
).

Activity of GST in the surviving embryos was determined at
he end of exposure (120 h; Fig. 3). Biomasses 1 and 2 caused
ariable modulations of enzyme activities (either increase or
ecrease) but these were not significantly different from control
roups. Exposures to all fractions from biomasses 3 and 4 (with
he exception of permeate) caused significant decrease of GST
ctivity when compared to control (Fig. 3).

. Discussion

We have investigated embryolarval toxicity in carp after
xposures to various cyanobacterial samples and their fractions
iffering by composition and the content of microcystins. The
ighest toxicity was observed with the complex biomass and
he crude extract fractions of all types of biomass regardless
f the cyanobacterial dominancy or the amount and/or type of
icrocystin. Similar lack of correlation between the toxicity and

he microcystin content in cyanobacterial samples has also been
bserved in our previous studies with early life stages of carp
Palı́ková et al., 2003). In the previous study, we have observed

ignificantly increased cumulative mortality and delayed hatch-
ng of embryos even at lower concentrations of microcystin in
yanobacterial extract (5 and 0.5 �g L−1) after longer exposures
30 days).
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Fig. 3. Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity (nmol GST/min mg protein) in carp embryos exposed for 120 h to individual fractions of cyanobacterial biomasses
a y sign
r bryos
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t indicated concentrations (3, 10, 40 and 120 mg L−1). Differences statisticall
epresent means ± standard error of three replicates (three to four individual em

In general, in the present experiments we have observed
ffects that were highly sample-specific. Generally higher tox-
cities were observed in sample nos. 3 and 4 dominated by
phanizomenon and Planktothrix, while lower toxicities were
ssociated with Microcystis dominated samples. Further, we did
ot observe correlations between the microcystin content in the
amples and their toxicities. According to the latest findings
Preussel et al., 2006), A. flos-aquae may produce cylindrosper-
opsin, a potent alkaloid hepatotoxin with additional effects

n kidneys, heart, thymus, spleen and intestine (Hawkins et
l., 1997; Falconer et al., 1998). We cannot also exclude pos-
ible presence of cyanobacterial neurotoxic metabolites (such
s anatoxin-a, anatoxin-a (S) or saxitoxins) in the extracts of
nabaena, Aphanizomenon and Planktothrix dominated water
looms (Chorus and Bartram, 1999). Further, it has been shown
hat some lipids with negative effects to fish embryo larval
evelopment are produced by A. flos-aquae (Papendorf et al.,
997). Minor role of microcystin in overall toxicity of complex
yanobacterial samples is also supported by our observations
f 100% mortality in biomass no. 2 containing low microcystin
oncentrations and high mortality of the permeate fractions of
ample nos. 3 and 4 (no detectable microcystins in these frac-
ions). Additionally, tested eluate fractions (containing mostly
icrocystins) had no effects on fish mortality at any of the
tudied biomass samples.

After fractionation of the crude aqueous extract into perme-
te (without MCs) and eluate (with MCs) there was general

(
1
o
a

ificant from the control are labeled by asterisks (*p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01). Bars
per sample).

ecrease in overall toxicity (no toxicity at eluate and perme-
te of the biomass samples 1 and 2; lower toxicities at nos. 3
nd 4). Although the effect of SPE extraction cannot fully be
xcluded (such as degradation of some chemicals, weak effi-
iency of eluting solvent, etc.), our observations could also be
xplained by possible synergistic interactions between micro-
ystins and other unknown substances originally present in the
omplex extract. This hypothesis has also previously been sug-
ested by Oberemm et al. (1997, 1999), who observed more
ignificant effects of cyanobacterial extract on embryolarval
evelopment of zebrafish compared to purified microcystin-LR.
imilarly, higher toxicity of cyanobacterial extract compared to
urified microcystins was observed with Salmo trutta (Best et al.,
001). Correspondingly, in the study with brine shrimp (Artemia
alina) (Feuillade et al., 1996), high toxic effects were observed
n the crude extract of cyanobacteria Planktothrix rubescens that
ontained no detectable microcystins. There is also a series of
tudies that attributed higher toxicity to other unknown com-
ounds in permeate rather than to microcystins (Jungmann et al.,
991; Jungmann, 1992, 1995; Jungmann and Benndorf, 1994).

In a previous study, Liu et al. (2002) reported increase
n mortality of mud loach exposed to microcystin-LR. Ter-
togenic effects of microcystins were observed in fish eggs

EC50 244.6 �g L−1) as well as with hatched larvae (LC50
64.3 �g L−1). These findings do not fully correspond to our
bservations with carp (no toxic effects up to 250 �g L−1),
nd could eventually be explained by either variable experi-
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ental designs in both studies or different sensitivity of fish
pecies.

In our study, highest concentration of the crude biomass
amples affected also the start of egg hatching. Our previous
nvestigation (Palı́ková et al., 2003) revealed delayed hatching
f carp even at lower concentrations of microcystins in the com-
lex cyanobacterial extracts. On the other hand, Oberemm et
l. (1999) reported earlier hatching in rainbow trout at lower
icrocystin concentrations but delays when higher microcystin

oncentrations were used. Other experiments with microcystin
icroinjection into the fish eggs suggested that the egg shell

s not easily permeable barrier for microcystins, and that fish
mbryos are relatively protected from microcystin toxicity
Jacquet et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2005; Delerme et al., 2005).

One of the factors that significantly affect biotests with early
ife stages of aquatic organisms may be insufficient monitoring
f the oxygen during the experiment. Although the exposure
edia were renewed every 12 h in our experiment, we have

bserved significant decrease in oxygen bellow 60% of satu-
ation at the highest concentrations of complex biomass and
queous extracts of all samples, and also at the permeate frac-
ions of samples 3 and 4. According to OECD 212 (1998)

ethodology, toxicity results obtained under these conditions
hould not be considered valid when testing chemical cop-
ounds. However, in our study, toxic effects of cyanobacterial
etabolites were clearly apparent. For example, significant fish
ortality, other embryotoxic effects and modulations of GST

ctivity were observed also in variants with sufficient oxygen
aturation (>60%). However, we should also consider possible
ynergism in the effects of tested samples with the lack of oxy-
en, especially when testing complex samples rich with organic
aterial such as cyanobacterial biomass. The role of oxygen
as, however, overlooked in several previous studies focused
n ecotoxicity of complex cyanobacterial samples.

Although cyanobacteria form a natural part of ecosystems,
sh and other aquatic organisms react to their metabolites as

o xenobiotics. Detoxification processes were shown to have
dverse side effects such as activation of protoxicants and
lso elevated energy demand. Changes in activity of detox-
fication enzyme glutathione S-transferase (GST) have been
sed as a biomarker of chronic cyanobacterial toxicity in fish.
owever, the responses in GST in various exposure scenar-

os may be highly variable (Bláha et al., 2004). Previous
tudy with carp hepatocytes has shown significant increase in
he production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), induction
f detoxication enzymes SOD, CAT, GPX, but the authors
bserved no significant changes in reduced glutathione (GSH)
r GST (Li et al., 2003). Similarly, weak responses of GST to
icrocystin-LR exposure were also previously observed with

arly life-stages of zebrafish (Wiegand et al., 1999). On the other
and, Pietsch et al. (2001) reported significant suppression of
ST in zebrafish after 24 h exposure of fish eggs to cyanobacte-

ial extract, but significant increase of GST was observed after

xposure of fish to purified MC-LR and MC-RR. Statistically
ignificant decreases in GST activities was also observed after
o-exposure of zebrafish to microcystin-LR and cyanobacterial
ipopolysacharides, LPS (Best et al., 2002).

B

ology 81 (2007) 312–318 317

Our experiments have shown highly sample-specific
esponses with a decrease of GST activity at all tested concen-
rations of all fractions containing microcystins of biomass 3
nd 4. In agreement with Best et al. (2002), the effects were pro-
ounced also at low concentrations of cellular pellet containing
PS. Interestingly, there were no effects on GST in microcystin-

ree permeates from sample nos. 3 and 4, even though the
oxic effects of these fractions were documented by an increase
f cumulative mortality (Figs. 2 and 3). GST activities may
lso be highly variable with exposure time, and, consequently,
here could be a no-effect window at 120 h of our expo-
ures. However, these investigations will require further research
ttention.

. Conclusion

In summary, our results demonstrate significant embryotoxic
ffects of various samples of complex cyanobacterial biomasses
nd their crude aqueous extracts to carp. The toxic effects
ncluded mortality, delayed hatching, lower number of hatched
mbryos, suppression in embryonic development and distur-
ance of air bladder filling, and modulations of GST activities.
owever, the toxicity was highly sample-specific (the most
revalent effects occurred at samples dominated by filamen-
ous cyanobacteria Aphanizomenon and Planktothrix), and we
id not observe any significant toxicity that could directly be
ttributed to microcystins (weak effects of eluate fractions con-
aining mostly microcystins, and, on the other hand, significant
ffects in permeate fractions of sample nos. 3 and 4 with no
icrocystins).
Our data thus indicate either the presence of unidentified

oxic metabolites in the cyanobacterial samples, and/or possible
ynergistic interactions among various constituents of complex
yanobacterial biomass. Further, we suggest careful monitoring
f sufficient oxygen supply during the ecotoxicological experi-
ents with cyanobacterial samples, and to critically discriminate

etween the effects of cyanobacteria and toxicity related to
xygen deficiency. Although the toxicology of microcystins
n mammals and humans has been well established, further
esearch is needed to evaluate the role of these peptides in
cotoxicology of aquatic environment.
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